ST. JOHN’S COLLEGE
COLLEGE CHARGES AND EXPENSES
College charges have been fixed as follows for the academic year 2017/2018:

ACCOMMODATION
Students resident in College are required to pay a Residence Charge, covering not only payment for the use of rooms
(which varies with the standard of room allotted), but also light and background heating, and service.
Rooms in College
The charges for accommodation will be as follows:
Grade of Room
‘A++
‘A+’
‘A’
‘A-‘
‘B’
‘B-‘
‘C+’
‘C’
‘C-‘
‘D’

Per Term (59 days)
£1087.86
£1067.82
£1052.03
£1042.31
£1009.51
£990.68
£942.69
£934.19
£925.08
£894.71

Per Day
£18.44
£18.10
£17.83
£17.67
£17.11
£16.79
£15.98
£15.83
£15.68
£15.16

First year undergraduates are allocated rooms for their first year and then have a choice of grade of room in subsequent
years, according to a ballot conducted by the J.C.R.
The daily Vacation Grant rate is equal to the rent for an A+ grade room: £18.10

Accommodation out of College for Members of the College with partners and/or
families
A limited number of flats are held for married members of the College. Applications for these should be addressed to
the Domestic and Conference Manager, St. John’s College.
The rent of graduate flats will be as follows per calendar month:
3- bedroomed flats at St. John’s Street....................£867
2-bedroomed flats at Hart-Synott House ................£730
2-bedroomed flats in Observatory Street ................£717
One bedroom flats.........................................…….£593

FIXED AND MEAL CHARGES
A Fixed Charge of £214 a term will be levied on all junior members resident in College.
The charges for individual meals will be as follows:
Full breakfast

- approx. £2.90 (items are individually priced)

Light breakfast - approx. £1.12
Lunch will be à la carte. A reasonable lunch will be available at a minimum charge of £2.90. More expensive dishes
will be available for those who want them, and will be charged for correspondingly.
Dinner - two forms of evening meal will be provided:
At First Hall a meal will be provided with cafeteria service.
At Second Hall a more substantial meal will be provided with waiter service.
The charges for these meals will be as follows:

Cost of Dinners

First Hall

Second Hall

£3.87

£4.15

PAYMENT
Each student’s account (battels) will be sent by email at the beginning of each term, except that final battels for students
who are going out of residence will be emailed around the end of August. Battels should be paid within one week of
their receipt.
The Bursar is authorised to charge interest on outstanding battels in certain circumstances. Such interest will normally
be charged on the outstanding battels.

FINANCE
Students are asked to confirm that they are in a position to meet their financial obligations throughout their course. They
should also inform the College of any relevant change of circumstances that occurs before they come into residence.

INCREASES OF CHARGES
The College is entirely dependent upon its investment and fee income and charges made to junior members. It must be
expected, therefore, that such charges will be subject to revision. The College reserves the right to increase charges in
the course of the academic year.

Ms Sally Layburn
Finance Bursar
July 2017

ST. JOHN’S COLLEGE
UNIVERSITY AND COLLEGE FEES
University fees are collected through the College, and unless recoverable from a public authority or
the Student Loans Company, are charged on battels (bill from the College). Fees for 2017/2018 are
given below.
University Tuition Fee
These are to be found on the University Website which gives details of the fees payable by
individual course – www.ox.ac.uk/students and then look under the fees and funding section.
College Consolidated Fee
Undergraduate - payable by overseas, Islands and other non-“publicly funded” students
Graduate (during period in which fees are payable to the University)
MBA

£7,350
£3,021
£3,150

Graduate or Undergraduate level classification is by nature of the course to be undertaken. A
graduate who is taking an undergraduate course pays the undergraduate fee, as do overseas students
in Year 1 of Graduate Entry Medicine.
For graduates, the University Tuition fee is payable whether the graduate is in residence or not, until
it has been paid (i) for the statutory period of three, six, or twelve terms, depending on the degree or
diploma for which the student is reading, or (ii) until he or she qualifies for the degree or diploma,
whichever is the earlier. If the graduate remains in Oxford after the statutory period (see (i) above)
the College charges a continuation charge of £113.75 per term and the University charges a
continuation charge of £455 per term.
More details can be found on the University website at www.ox.ac.uk/students/feesfunding/fees/college
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